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2Abstract
This study aimed to develop a novel framework for risk assessment of nitrate groundwater contamination
by integrating chemical and statistical analysis for an arid region. A standard method was applied for
assessing the vulnerability of groundwater to nitrate pollution in Lenjanat plain, Iran. Nitrate
concentration were collected from 102 wells of the plain and used to provide pollution occurrence and
probability maps. Three machine learning models including boosted regression trees (BRT), multivariate
discriminant analysis (MDA), and support vector machine (SVM) were used for the probability of
groundwater pollution occurrence. Afterwards, an ensemble modeling approach was applied for
production of the groundwater pollution occurrence probability map. Validation of the models was carried
out using area under the receiver operating characteristic curve method (AUC); values above 80 percent
were selected to contribute in ensembling process. Results indicated that accuracy for the three models
ranged from 0.81 to 0.87, therefore all models were considered for ensemble modeling process. The
resultant groundwater pollution risk (produced by vulnerability, pollution, and probability maps)
indicated that the central regions of the plain have high and very high risk of nitrate pollution further
confirmed by the exiting landuse map. The ﬁndings may provide very helpful information in decision 
making for groundwater pollution risk management especially in semi-arid regions.
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1. Introduction
Groundwater is one of the most valuable natural resources especially in arid regions due to negligible
rainfall and the scarcity of surface water resources (Neshat et al., 2014; Choubin and Malekian, 2017).
Groundwater provides about 63% of drinking water for population of Iran (IMOF, 2014), and it is the
single source of drinking water for some large cities and many rural communities. In 2014, groundwater
3accounted for about 5% of water withdrawn for public use for cities and about 6% of water withdrawn by
self-supplied systems for domestic supply (IMOF, 2014).
A variety of chemicals, including nitrate, can pass through the soil and potentially contaminate
groundwater (Hutchins et al., 2018). Beneath the agricultural lands, nitrate is the primary form of nitrogen.
It is soluble in water and can easily pass through soil to the groundwater table. Nitrate can remain in
groundwater for decades and accumulate to high levels as more nitrogen is used to the land surface every
year. Knowing where and what type of risks to groundwater exist can alert water resource managers to
protect water supplies.
A number of different approaches including interpolation methods, statistical models, index methods, and
process-based models have been applied to assess the status of pollution and vulnerability of groundwater
around the world. The first method is geostatistical based techniques which use interpolation methods,
such as Kriging methods (Stigter et al., 2006; Narany et al., 2014), to assess the contamination risk in
groundwater. These approaches require very dense sampling points and always faced with high
uncertainties. The second approach is based on statistical models such as linear and non-linear regressions
(Johnson and Belitz, 2009). These methods are able to model the pollution through correlation between
pollutant’s concentration and various causative parameters (McLay et al., 2001). However, correlation
does not imply causality and these models need experts knowledge to make accurate and meaningful
predictions. The third group is called index methods, which devote a weight to each factor mostly based
on expert’s knowledge. Some of these expert methods include susceptibility index (SI) (Van Beynen et
al., 2012), DRASTIC method (Aller et al., 1987; Neshat et al., 2014; Majolagbe et al., 2016), GOD
method (Foster, 1987), and DRAV model (Zhou et al., 2010). The fourth and most complex approach is
process based models such as ground-water flow model (MODFLOW) (Nobre et al., 2007), water flow
and nitrate transport global model (WNGM) (Bonton et al., 2011; Qin et al., 2013), pesticide root zone
4model (PRZM-3) (Fontaine et al., 1992; Akbar at al., 2011), groundwater loading effects of agricultural
management systems (GLEAMS) (Leone et al., 2009; Leonard et al., 1987). The main weaknesses
associated with these models are (i) the need for large input data (Iqbal et al., 2012), and (ii) the limited
regional scales applicability (Garnier et al., 1998; Anane et al., 2013).
Recently, machine learning (ML) and soft computing techniques such as artiﬁcial intelligence have been 
successfully applied for the prediction of hazard and risk in environmental sciences (Choubin et al., 2017a,
2017b; Ghorbani Nejad et al., 2017; Choubin et al. 2018b; Singh et al., 2018). However, the
implementation of ML approaches for assessment of groundwater pollution risk are limited; and an
integrated framework for groundwater risk assessment is still lacking. Hence, this study attempts to fill
these gaps by proposing an integrated framework for groundwater risk assessment. Therefore, the main
objectives of the current study are: (i) comparing the performance of three machine learning models
(including two new algorithms for the first time, namely MDA and BRT, and a widely used algorithm,
SVM) to map the groundwater pollution occurrence probability, (ii) using ensemble occurrence
probability map to assess groundwater pollution risk, and (iii) proposing an integrated framework for
groundwater risk assessment.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study area
The study area is Lenjanat plain in Isfahan province, in center of Iran, which covers about 1180 km2. The
plain is located between 51° 04′ to 51° 41′ E longitudes and 32° 04′ to 32° 31′ N latitudes (Figure 1). The 
plain is surrounded by calcareous mountains and elevations of the plain range between 1631 to 2337 m
above sea level. The climate type in the study area is arid-cold. The mean annual precipitation is about
160 mm based on the rainfall data recorded during 1971 to 2017, which mostly falls in winter season. The
5precipitation data during the sample collection period in April 2016 was about 26 mm. The concentration
of precipitation is high in the western and northern part of the region and low in the eastern area. In
contrary to the precipitation, the air temperature increases from west to east. The warmest month is August
with a mean monthly temperature of 27 ° C and the coldest month of the year is January with a monthly
mean temperature of 4 ° C.
The aquifer is isolated from the outside aquifers. Therefore, the main sources for discharging the aquifer
are precipitation and the Zayandehrood River. The Zayandehrood River (Figure 1) drains the aquifer from
the entrance into the plain to about 26 km, and approximately 17 km before exiting from the plain due to
the pumping of groundwater it feeds parts of the aquifer (MOE, 1985). Average groundwater levels of
the plain vary in depth from 4 to 120 m during 2000-2017 (available period). The highest depth is in some
parts in the north and southeast of the region, and the smallest is near the Zayandehrood River.
The deposits in the study are related to the Permian to Quaternary periods. Bedrock of the aquifer is
mostly Jurassic shale and in some areas is Cretaceous limestone. Alluvial deposits on bedrock include
clay-marl sediments, which has a higher salt content than other sediments. This layer is without water or
low water because of compression, and is considered as the bed rock of the upper alluvial layers. Alluvial
deposits deposited on bedrock or clay-marl layer consists of clay, sand and gravel, with clay content
varying in different regions and is at least 50%. The evaporated sediments like gypsum and salt crystals
are found among alluvium deposits, and the percentage of clay and salt deposits in the lower layers
increases (MOE, 1985).
6Figure 1: Location of the study area.
2.2. Methodology
The comprehensive methodological framework proposed in this study was constructed based on the
following steps: (i) creation of groundwater vulnerability map by DRASTIC model, (ii) preparation of
groundwater nitrate pollution map, (iii) creation of pollution occurrence probability map, and (iv) creation
of groundwater pollution risk map. A step by step description of methodology is schematically given in
Figure 2.
7Figure 2: A step by step flowchart of the study. (TWI: topographic wetness index; AUC: area under
curve).
82.3. Groundwater vulnerability mapping
In this study, DRASTIC procedure was used as a standard method to analysis the vulnerability of
groundwater pollution. This method has been popularly used in many countries (such as in India and Iran;
Rahman, 2008; Neshat et al., 2014), to assess the vulnerability of aquifers to pollution, due to the
accessibility of input data from various government agencies.
The name DRASTIC corresponds with the first letter of input parameters for modelling vulnerability
which includes: depth to water (D), net recharge (R), aquifer media (A), soil media (S), topography (T),
impact of the vadose zone (I), and hydraulic conductivity (C) (Aller et al., 1987). More details of these
parameters are fully described in Aller et al. (1987) and Rahman (2008).
Parameters are rated (r) from 1 to 10 and then for each parameter a weight (w) from 1 to 5 is assigned.
The weight of each parameter is multiplied to its rate and summation of they indicate DRASTIC model
as equation 1 (Rahman, 2008):
       	     	(  ) = 	  	  	 + 	  	  	 + 	  	  	 + 	  	  	 + 	  	  	 + 	 	   	 + 	  	   (1)
Where, w is weight of each parameter, and r is rate of each parameter in the DRASTIC model (Aller et
al., 1987). Values of w and r for each parameter can be found in Aller et al. (1987).
2.4. Groundwater nitrate pollution mapping
In order to map groundwater pollution and risk, the nitrate concentration data from 102 wells were
collected from the Iranian Water Resources Department (IWRD). Data points had a homogenous
distribution (Figure 1) and were collected during April 2016. After obtaining the nitrate concentration in
the samples, the Kriging interpolation method was applied for mapping the nitrate pollution in the
9Lenjanat plain as represented in Figure 3. That the highest Nitrate concentration was recorded in the center
of the (maximum value 172 mg/l), the lowest values were recorded is in the northwest of the plain (10
mg/l) (Figure 3).
Figure 3: Groundwater pollution mapping of the Lenjanat plain.
2.5. Groundwater pollution occurrence probability mapping
2.5.1. Proposed Framework
Nitrate concentration, obtained from the 102 wells, was used to provide a groundwater pollution
occurrence probability map in the Lenjanat plain. According to the World Health Organization, a
threshold (50 mg/l) was considered for separating the polluted and non-polluted wells (WHO, 2011).
Wells from the study area were classified into: polluted when nitrate concentration were above 50 mg/l,
and non-polluted when nitrate concentration were below 50 mg/l. Then, three machine learning models
such as Boosted Regression Trees (BRT), Multivariate discriminant analysis (MDA), and Support Vector
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Machine (SVM) were used to estimate the probability of pollution occurrence. The dataset was randomly
partitioned into subsets where 70% of the data were used to calibrate the models and 30% were used for
testing. For models’ performance validation the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve method
and area under curve (AUC) parameter were used (Ozdemir, 2011; Lee et al., 2012; Razandi et al., 2015).
Performance threshold at AUC ≥ 80% was established based on Yesilnacar (2005); and the decision 
making cascade is described below (Figure 2). From the model performance, of the three ML models
evaluated in this study, three different possible outcomes have been highlighted:
(i) all the models failed achieving a satisfactory performance (AUC was below threshold value)
and were recalibrated until an accuracy of 80 % was achieved.
(ii) only one model achieved a satisfactory performance (over 80 % accuracy), no further
recalibration was required and groundwater pollution occurrence probability map was
produced by the model selected.
(iii) at least two models achieved a satisfactory performance (accuracy above 80 %), no further
recalibration was required and groundwater pollution occurrence probability map was
produced by Ensemble modeling which combine the single-models results into a synthesized
model to improve the accuracy of modelling (Rokach, 2010). A weighted integration of
specific models is mostly used in the ensemble methods (e.g., boosting and bagging)








Where, EM is the ensemble model, AUCi is the AUC value of the ith single model (Mi).
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2.5.2. Groundwater conditioning factors
In order to create the groundwater pollution occurrence probability map, eight conditioning factors
(Figure 4) were applied based on the literature survey (Adiat et al., 2012; Park et al., 2014; Rahmati and
Melesse, 2016; Golkarian et al., 2018). Selected conditioning factors include: topographic wetness index
(TWI), distance to river, slope, drainage density, soil type, elevation, landuse, and lithology (Figure 2).
TWI (Figure 4a) indicates situation of soil moisture, it is related to groundwater flow pattern (Rahmati
and Melesse, 2016; Sajedi‐Hosseini et al., 2018) and was calculated by 30 m pixel size digital elevation
model (DEM) in SAGA GIS environment. Slope percent (Figure 4c) was another important factor
affecting groundwater recharge and potentiality, and was obtained from DEM. Soil type has effects on
infiltration, groundwater recharge, and subsurface flow (Rahmati and Melesse, 2016). The soil types
investigated in this study area obtained from IWRD were the followings: Inceptisol, Entisol, and Aridisol
(Figure 4e). Elevation was found to vary between 1631 to 2337 m in the study area (Figure 4f). The
landuse map was obtained from IWRD, and includes 8 landuse classes: agriculture, rangeland, urban,
rock, dry farming, orchard, woodland, and wetland (Figure 4g). Lithology and the geological formations
have a key role on the groundwater hydrology. Lithology map was sourced from the Iranian Department
of Geology Survey with the scale of 1:100,000. Most area of the plain is covered by Qft2 (Figure 4h).
Table 1 describes the lithology of the study area.
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Figure 4: Groundwater conditioning factors: a) topographic wetness index (TWI), b) distance to river,
c) slope, d) drainage density, e) soil type, f) elevation, g) landuse, and h) lithology.
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Table 1: Lithology of the study area.
Lithology unit Lithology
Qft1 High level piedmont fan and valley terrace deposits
Qft2 Low level piedmont fan and valley terrace deposits
Klsol Grey thick-bedded to massive orbitolina limestone
TRJs Dark grey sandstone and shale
K1c Red conglomerate and sandstone
Ksm,l Calcareous shale and marl with intercalations of limestone
Javt Andesitic volcanic tuff
Kdzsh Marl, shale, sandstone, and limestone
E1c Sandstone and polygenic conglomerate
Pj Thick-bedded, dark-grey, partly reef type limestone
Jsm Thin bedded argillaceous limestone and marl, thick-bedded tomassive dolomitic limestone
2.5.3. Boosted Regression Trees (BRT)
Stochastic gradient boosting, or boosted regression trees (BRT), is a ML technique incorporated with a
statistical method (Elith et al. 2006). BRT synthesizes boosting method with classification and regression
trees (CART) (Elith et al., 2008). The BRT repeatedly fit many decision trees to improve model accuracy,
which facilitate computing a mean from proper rules than to detection of a single prediction rule
(Schapire, 2003). More details of BRT is described in the Schapire (2003) and Elith et al. (2008).
2.5.4. Support Vector Machines (SVM)
Another algorithm used in this study was SVM, which ﬁrst introduced by Vladimir and Vapnik (1995). 
SVM is one of the most cogent prediction methods based on the structural risk minimization method and
the statistical learning theory (Cortes and Vapnik, 1995; Choubin et al., 2018a). In this method, using the
bands and an optimization algorithm, samples located in the boundaries of classes are identified and used
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to compute an optimal decision boundary. These marginal samples are called support vectors (Cortes and
Vapnik, 1995).
SVM algorithm have several standard conversions of kernel function (e.g., nu-svc: nu classiﬁcation; C-
svc: C classiﬁcation; nu-svr: nu regression; eps-svr: epsilon regression; and etc.) (Choubin et al., 2018a). 
Selection of kernel type must be based on nature and characteristics of the phenomena (Arabgol et al.,
2016). Many studies (e.g., Khalil et al., 2005; Arabgol et al., 2016; Choubin et al. 2018a) demonstrated
that radial basis function (RBF) have favorable performance than other kernels in groundwater and
hydrology predictions. So, in the current research, nu regression with a popular kernel function named
radial basis function (RBF) was applied for production of pollution occurrence probability map.
2.5.5. Multivariate discriminant analysis (MDA)
Multivariate discriminant analysis (MDA) extracts a linear composition by including two or more
variables, which are best, at discriminating among pre-determined independent groups (Hair et al., 1998).
This process is conducted by maximizing the variance ratio between groups, to the variance within group.
MDA derives the linear combinations as below (Hair et al., 1998):
 	 = 	      + 	      + … 	      (3)
where, Xi (i =1,2,3,..., n) are independent variables, Wi (i =1,2,3,..., n) are discriminant weights, and Y is
a discriminant score. More details of MDA model is described in Hair et al. (1998).
In this study, BRT, SVM, and MDA algorithms were implemented in R platform through SDM package
(Naimi and Araújo, 2016).
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2.6. Groundwater pollution risk mapping
Risk is described as a process to estimate the occurrence possibility in a particular event by a specific set
of circumstances (Voudouris, 2009; Neshat et al., 2015). Groundwater pollution risk can be calculated by
overlaying the vulnerability, pollution, and probability maps as equation 4 (Dewan, 2013):
Risk= Vulnerability * Pollution * Probability (4)
The risk evaluation approach that we evaluated was based on previous studies (e.g., Neshat and Pradhan
2015; Kazakis and Voudouris, 2015; Neshat et al., 2015; Shrestha et al., 2016), where vulnerability,
pollution, and probability maps were obtained by traditional statistical methods. In this work we propose
a novel methodology which applies ML models (SVM, MDA, and BRT) to map the groundwater
pollution occurrence probability, and we applied in parallel ensemble occurrence probability map for the
assessment of groundwater pollution risk.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Groundwater vulnerability assessment
Groundwater vulnerability map (Figure 5) was produced by the DRASTIC model. DRASTIC index (DI)
was obtained through equation 1. According to the Civita and De Regibus (1995) and Martínez-Bastida
et al. (2010) the groundwater vulnerability map was classified into five classes of very low (DI<80), low
(DI=80-120), moderate (DI=120-160), high (DI=160-200), and very high (DI>200). The east and west of
study area indicate low and very low vulnerability, whereas the middle areas of the Lenjanat plain show
the classes of high and very high. Variations of the nitrate concentration (Figure 3) match the vulnerability
map produced by the DRASTIC method (Figure 5).
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Figure 5: Groundwater vulnerability zones of Lenjanat plain.
3.2. Groundwater pollution occurrence probability results
All the three ML models investigated in this study, used eight conditioning parameters and nitrate for
calibration and validation. Model calibration was repeated until a desired AUC value is achieved (>80%)
which was also necessary condition to produce map of groundwater pollution. Table 2 indicates results
of the models’ performance in prediction of the groundwater pollution occurrence probability map. Where
AUC ranged from 0.81 to 0.87 for models and corresponding value for ensemble model is equal to 0.89.
Kappa statistic is a reliability metric, which ensures that agreement are not occurring by chance, and the
models have good performance (0.55 < K < 0.85; Monserud and Leemans, 1992).
As shown in Table 2 when the models achieved good performance (more than 80 % accuracy based on
the Yesilnacar, 2005) the groundwater pollution occurrence probability maps produced (Figure 6a, b, c,
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d). High values of pollution probability map are mostly related with low elevations, agriculture and urban
landuses, and high drainage density.
According to the AUC and Kappa values, SVM indicates better performance (AUC= 0.87, Kappa= 0.85,
and Mean Square Error, MSE= 0.16) rather than BRT and MDA. BRT (AUC= 0.84, Kappa= 0.84, MSE=
0.23) have higher performance than MDA (AUC= 0.81, Kappa= 0.80, MSE= 0.18) (Table 2). The main
reason for poor performance of MDA model than BRT and SVM is related to the nature of the model
itself. MDA model is a parametric method which requires that the data follows a normal distribution and
it cannot handle the non-linear relationships between input and output variables (Xie et al., 2011). While
SVM and BRT models are the non-parametric methods which are unlimited to the data distribution and
can deal with the non-linear relationships.
The weighted integration of individual models was carried out based on the AUC values (Table 2) and
equation 2. Then, the ensemble pollution occurrence probability map of groundwater was obtained
(Figure 6d). The ensemble model indicates good performance as well (with AUC= 0.89, Kappa= 0.87,
MSE= 0.16). Also, the mean and variance of the models prediction have been represented in the Table 3.
The variance of the BRT and Ensemble models (is equal to 0.05) are lower than MDA and SVM (0.10
and 0.07 respectively) (Table 3).
The advantage of the SVM is good generalization. But capturing the critical variables by SVM is difﬁcult. 
While MDA model can use variables which are best and critical (Xie et al., 2011) for modeling. Also,
BRT combines boosting method with classification and regression trees (CART) (Elith et al., 2008). It fit
many decision trees to improve model accuracy, which facilitate computing a mean from proper rules
than to detection of a single prediction rule (Schapire, 2003). So, the advantages and disadvantages of
models suggest that a combination of predictions from each individual model (i.e., Ensemble modeling)
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can often result in better classification than individual models (Dietterich 2000; Lee et al. 2012b;
Pourghasemi et al., 2017), as can be seen in this study (Table 2).
Table 2: Performance of the models in prediction of the groundwater pollution occurrence probability
map during testing datasets
ML models AUC Kappa MSE
BRT 0.84 0.84 0.23
MDA 0.81 0.80 0.18
SVM 0.87 0.85 0.16
Ensemble 0.89 0.87 0.16
Table 3: The mean and variance of the models in prediction of the groundwater pollution occurrence
probability map






Figure 6: Groundwater pollution occurrence probability map: (a) BRT, (b) MDA, (c) SVM, and (d)
Ensemble.
3.3. Groundwater pollution risk assessment
After producing the vulnerability, pollution, and probability maps using equation 4 the groundwater
pollution risk map was created in ArcGIS environment. Then, risk map was classified by the equal interval
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method into five categories of very low, low, moderate, high, and very high with areas of 171, 467, 232,
193, and 117 km2, respectively (Figure 7).
It can been seen from Figure 7 that, the middle regions of the plain have high and very high risk of nitrate
pollution. Main reason of this is existence of landuses of agriculture and urban in these regions. Main
source of irrigation water in the plain is groundwater resources. Inorganic nitrate (like fertilizers) and
organic nitrate sources (like human waste, wastewater) have higher nitrogen content causes nitrate
pollution in groundwater (Dongol et al., 2005).
According to the landuse map (Figure 4g), it is found that high and very high risk of groundwater pollution
mostly cover agriculture and urban areas. This result is in agreement with the Matzeu et al., 2017.
Farmers’ practices, overusing of chemical fertilizers contain nitrate compounds (like ammonium nitrate
and ammonium sulfate), industrial wastewaters, and municipal sewage efﬂuents can be main sources of 
nitrate (Amiri et al., 2014; Esmaeili et al., 2014). Therefore, according to previous literature and existence
of urban area in the high and very high risk regions, industrial wastewaters, and municipal sewage
efﬂuents can cause increasing the risk of groundwater pollution in this area.  
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Figure 7: Groundwater pollution risk map of the Lenjanat plain.
This study has a few limitations that cab be addressed in the future studies. According to the available
soil map only three soil types were considered. Future studies must be considered more detail soil map
and use the soil hydrologic groups as indicating runoff and infiltration rates.
Although machine leaning models in this study indicated good performance but there is some uncertainty
that affect results. Groundwater sampling strategy is also important which is another limitation. In this
study, due to lack of financial support the sampling was conducted only once (April 2016), without
considering the seasonal variations. The seasonal variations on the nitrate concentrations depends on (i)
the input nitrate concentration, (ii) the groundwater flow scheme in the aquifer, and (iii) the mean transit
time of the aquifer (Jódar et al., 2014). To avoid seasonal effects on the nitrate concentration value in
groundwater it would have been a good idea for future studies to take groundwater samples with a given
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frequency (monthly, bimonthly or quarterly) depending the hydrogeological setting, and then obtaining
an averaged concentration for each sampling point.
The proposed risk contamination assessment method assumes the system as in a steady state, and does
not consider contaminant migration through the aquifer that may "disconnect" the link existing between
the contamination and the downgradient groundwater sampling points (Xu and Gómez-Hernández, 2016).
This issue is very relevant because the estimated pollution occurrence probabilities may be affected.
4. Conclusion
Groundwater pollution risk assessment is a helpful implement for managing the groundwater resource,
particularly in arid and semi-arid areas. This study developed a novel framework for assessing the
groundwater pollution risk based on the ensemble modeling method. The proposed procedure highlighted
that the risk is higher for central part of the plain due to, pollution, probability, and vulnerability maps.
Based on the landuse map, it is veriﬁed that high and very high risk of groundwater pollution in the plain 
mostly are in accordance with the agriculture and urban land uses. To manage and control quality of
groundwater in study area, it is important to reduce the use of nitrogenous fertilizers in irrigation.
Furthermore, to avoid leaching of the soil nitrate, drip irrigation system should be replaced with flood
irrigation practice.
Results of the study demonstrate that the development of risk assessment of groundwater pollution by the
ensemble probability approach is possible. Our ﬁndings is reliable for the groundwater pollution risk 
assessment in regional scale and can create helpful information for support and understand groundwater
pollution risk management decisions in semi-arid regions.
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